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ABSTRACf: Studies show Ihal regular moniloring of reeI lempcrnlurc may li mil lhe incidence or 
disabling condilions sueh as root u1ccrs and lower-limb amputulions. Inrran.:d thcrmometry and liquid 
erystal thermography were identified as the leading teehnologies in use today. In this study, we analyscd 
lhe maximum lempcralUrc and Icstcd some muthemalical models ror the rool tcmperature dislribution. 
INTROD UCTION 
Diabctic root (DF) u1cers are one ar the major 
complications in diabetics, scriously affecting lhe 
quality of Iheir livcs. Thc possibility 10 measure lhe 
diffcrent aspeelS or DF and ils ulcerative palhol-
ogy givcs to clinicians lhe chance la both cva1ualc 
and weigh up lhe difTcrent components contribut-
ing 10 lhe scnesis aml cvolulion or lhe cases and 10 
monitor Iheir clinical course as a consequcnce of 
lhe Iherapeutic intervcntions. Thcrcforc. it is nec-
essary lo cstablish mcthods of prcvention or eurly 
diagnosis ror diabctic rool complications (Nishide 
el al., 2009). 
The DF Icsions are a combination or several 
risk faclors aCling simultaneollsly and cun be tris-
gercd by pcripheral diabetic neuropalhy, pcripheral 
vascular discases and biomcchanical changes. The 
decreasc in sensory funclion in lhe f 001 uno limitn-
tion ar joint mobilily are some early signs for lhe 
uppearance of fool ulcers, meanins high risk of 
deve10ping innammations or o thcr complicalions. 
TIlese changcs cun be usscsscd using various lech-
niques, thus prevcnting the appcarance or ulcers 
and rcducing lhe risk or root amputation. 
The usc of Ihermal techniques la evaluate dia-
belic rool has largcly remained a rescnrch topie 
(Lavery ct al., 2004, Sun et al., 2006. Armslrong 
ct aL, 2007, Nagnse el al ., 2011). Thc authors 
belicve thal thermal tcchniques can bc significanlly 
userul in diabctic fool asscssmcnt, wi th the intenl 
or dctermining risk or fool ulccration. 
Recent udvances ar physiologieill imaging tech-
niques have prompted us to use Ihermography for 
sereening skin tcmpcralUrc, dcep tissue edema or 
fluid collcction due lo innammalion (Nishide 
et al., 2009). Infrared lhcrmography is one of lhe 
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Icadins technologies in use today. This Icchnology 
i~ fcasible ror temperature moniloring or lhe rool 
and can be used as a complcment to current prac-
tices ror rOa! cxaminalions in diabetes. 
In Ihis study, wc used lhermal plantar imagcs in 
palients withoul diabetes lo suppor! a mathemalical 
model ror roa! normal !emperalure dislributioD. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 SlIbjecls 
This study includes healthy volunlecrs, rccruited 
from Polylechnic Institule or Bragança , represem-
ing a reet hcalthy population who were belwecn 21 
to 43 yenrs old. This preliminary sludy includcs a 
seI or fifteen Ihermographic images. 
1.1 Pr%col 
The subjecIs were guided lo keep resling supine 
position without shoes or socks for 10 min-
utes, bcfore mcasuremenl, to stabilizc the fcel 
lemperaturc. 
The images were collccleu by a thcrmal cam-
era (FLlR 365) positioncd at a I1xcd distante or 
I mctre or subject's feel. A plale or rigiu roam was 
placed over the ank les 10 isolale lhe lemperature 
or reet rrom the rcsl or lhe body. The lotai dura-
lion of data acquisition proccss did nol cxcced 
15 minules. 
2.3 Image procc.uing 
Inrrarcd thermography is a real-time lempcra!ure 
measuremen! technique used lo producca coloured 
visualizution of tbermal cncrgy cmiued by skin. 
However, ternpcralure discrimination threshold, 
on lhe f 001, eould be a diffieult proecss due to lhe 
Inrge lemperature variation bclwccn lhe feel and 
lhe backgraund. 
As \Ve can see from Figure I, lhe Inrge lempcra-
ture varialion in the image produccs smnll colour 
varialions of skin lempcraturc. 
Through lhe appliention of image processing 
techniqucs it is passible lo ablain images w1th 
a better eontrust of lhe struclurcs in questiono 
Tn arder lo isolate the fcel from lhe backgraund, 
\Ve apply irnage segrnenlation, based on regian 
growing, followed by a histagrnm expansian using 
only lhe tempcralurc values af lhe feel, oblaining 
discriminalive images, as showcd in Figure 2. 
2.4 CharacterizefvOf regiom 
lnlerprctalion af the colour paUcrns accord-
ing lo lhe anatomic tempcraturc dislribution is 
thought to aid in evaluating und diagnosing fool 
compliealians. 
Figure I. Thermul infrared image. 
Figure 2. Improving the tempernture Úiscriminlltion. 
Figure 3. Foot regions. 
With lhe numerieal data , obtaincd through 
image proeessing. \Ve defined main areas by mens-
uring eaeh fool (lenglh and widlh) and divided il in 
Ihree regians. Considering the lefl f 001, Regian A 
is the upper regian; Region B is lhe central regian 
and lhe lower region was defincd as Region C. 
In a similar way, Regions D, E and F were delined 
for the right f 001, as reprcsen lcd in Figure 3. 
3 NUMERICi\L RESULTS 
AND DlSCUSSION 
In this study, \Ve used fineen feel imagcs. Nine of 
Ihem follow lhe same pattern for the muximum 
lempcráture while lhe o ther six do nol have a 
delined pattern. 
Figure 4 shows lhe muximum lempcraturc vuluc, 
for eaeh region, fram lhe set oI' nine imagcs whieh 
followa pattern. 
We can observe tha! lhe maximum tempcrature 
value was obtained aI Regioo A and O (the uppcr 
regions of lhe feel) which agrecs with olher results 
presenled in the lilerature. 
In this preliminary sludy, \Ve tcsled three nonlin-
ear rnathernatieaI models for lhe lemperature dis-
tribution. The paramelers i, j represenl lhe pixels 
positions. 
fi (x,i,)) = Xtij + .'1:2;1 + x3l + xi + xsi + XI:, ( I) 
h(x,i,j) = xl sin(x2j+Xl ) + :c.\ sin(x~ +.\'6)+ .\'1 (2) 
h (x.i.}) = XI sin2 (x2i + xl )+x.tsinl (x,j+ :C~ ) +:(7 (3) 
It \Vas observed lhat lhe bcst rnalhematieal fune-
tion thal approximatcs lhe temperature distribu-
tion \Vas lhe funelion.!;. Tlle evaluation was done 
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Figure 4. Absolule temperaturc maximum v:llucs. 
4 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE \VORK 
High !empcrature gradients hcnveen f 001 regions 
may prcdict lhe oosel of neuropalhic ulccTíllion, 
which makes lemperalurc monitoring a way lo 
reduce the risk of u!ceralian. 
In this study, \\'c obscrvcd that the lempcra-
ture maximum va.luc, in gene ral, is oblained in the 
uppcr regions of lhe fool. 
A preliminary smdy indieales thal lhe besl 
rnalhcmatical model 10 approx irnate lhe lempcra-
ture d istribution is a sine s um function. Future 
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prospective observation is nccded to confirm Rur 
mnlhemalieal model ar some variation o f lt . 
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